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THE r ball series

It remained for last Sunday to
give the Garden Island baseball
fans one of the best exhibitions of
ball that has been on tap this seasoii
when a ten-innin- g game was play-
ed between the Kilaueas and the
Koloas with a score of 2-- 1 in favor
of Koloa. This paper, following
the first game of the series, pre-
dicted success for the Koloa team
and that it stands second at the
end of the first series, indicates
how nearly correct i t was in its
prohecy. Girvin is an excellent
leader, and the team proved obe-

dient followers, the battery being
IS karet, with fielders of the same
kind. ,

The gattie at Makaweli, between
the K. A. C.'s and the home ag-

gregation was a surprise, as the
first, very naturally created a n
assurance of ultimate success. But
the home team evinced no alarm,
evidently thinking "that a good
beginning means a bad ending."
At any rate, such proved to be the
case for when taps sounded, the
score stood 18-- 6 in favor of the
home team. A whole hat full of
errors of various kinds were noted
on both sides, though not quite so
much among the liQiue boys. The
K A. C. pitcher was swatted in
all directions, and his support was
uoticebly weak. A fly from Wilcox
to Kaneha, concluded the lat act
and the curtain dropped on the
stage upon which the first series
was ended. Wilcox appeared to
the best advantage, of any of the

. IS A. f? 't 1"nM,rrTVtfivnr1 MC nnrt
itu'-nnarke- precision. Or the

' home team,' if there was any one
man who deserves "special" men-
tion it would be Kruse, the new
pitcher. He is but 16 years of age,
but delivers a ball with terrific
force and with splendid exactness.
Despite the fact that the game was
one-side- it proved highly inte-
resting to a throng of enthusiastic
fans.

At McBryde, the home team
came through with its boast that it
would win every game of the first
series. With an entirely new bat-
tery

I

they confronted the Lihue
team and moreover, walloped them
to a frazzle, the score being 12-- 3

in favor of McBryde. The visiting
team didn't have a look-i- n troni

It Is Good to. Be Ready

When a Crisis Comes

SI.00 a month will give you a
steady income, that will help pay
the Doctor, Grocer and other ex-

penses when your regular income
is cut off by disability. You should
carry our new policy because it
pays for ACCIDENTS: Total and
partial disability. Loss of limb or
eye.

Sickness; T o t a 1 o r partial
disability.

Death: As a result of accident
sunstroke, freezing orhydrophobia.

Insurance takes effect: As to ac
cidents, immediately on issuance
of policy, a s to sickness, sixty
davs after date'of policy.

Benefits: All benefits and
privileges covered by our SI. oo
per month policy.

Indemutyi: Two years for
any one accident. Six months for
any one sickness.

No Piivsical Examination Re
quired. For further particulars
tele ph one, write, or call
on, our resident agent i n your
locality, or, the Home Insurance
Co., of Hawaii, Ltd., Honolulu,
T. II. General Agents for the Ter
ritory of Hawaii.

) Life and health may be uncer-
tain but you can make your income
certain. How? Read the above
ad. and if not then fully convinced
communicate with Philip L. Rtce.
Lihue, Kauai, T H. Resident
Agent, Home Ins. Co. of Hawaii,
Ltd. Advertisement.

The S p a 1 d i n g s a n d the
Hundley's attended the Makaweli
-- K. A. C. ball game last! Sunday.
Ouite a number were also in at-

tendance from Lihue among whom
were Hon. and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox.

start to finish, the short being
especially out of form. The fact
that on this ground was to be the
final test for supremacy drew an
immense crowd of fans who were
united in praise for the McBryde
team for its excellent work and
gentlemanly conduct during the
closing series. In the ppinion of
wise-acre- s, Koloa will win the
second series championship.

General complaint is heard as
to the shortness of the baseball
series, the contention in each in-

stance being that time does not
permit a fair test of the skill of the
various teams. Tl.eie is another
point to be-- considered also, one of
no little importance one in fact
which might b e considered o f

grave importance, since the success
of the league depends so largely
'ipon it. This point has to do with
those who have rendered financial
aid to the league. They have done
so, (generously) hoping to see a
good ball season. However, the
season being half over, it appears'
to the majority of them that the
same should be extended some-

what. The granting of such exten-
sion will make il less difficult to
solicit finances for next year, and
if the directors of the league can
see their way clear to acceed to the
demand for a longer series, it will
greatly strengthen itself i u the
eyes of its supporters.

"
Results:1

McBryde 12 Uhue
Makaweli 18 K. A. C.
Koloa .v- - 2.- - Kilauerw

Standing of Teams '

W L
McBryde 5 0 1,000
Koloa 3 2 600
Makaweli 2 3 40o
K. A. C. 2 3 400
Kilauea 2 3 400
Lihue' 14 20o

Koloa's Batting Record

Xamea Gamed At bat IlitH l'enviit
o0 Aka 2 7 ." "!."

Futardo 5 18 7 :!SS

Girvin 5 10 4 2.-.-
0

lAndrado 5 '20 4 100
Perry 5 M 4 100
A. Kuhlinann 1(11 '2 1812

Kawamoto 5 2:1 I 174

C. Kulihnaim G l!) !! '2oii

Ilonau 5 "0 :! m
Lorenzo 5 IS '2 II T

Average pur cent 5

Bridge Controversy

Amicably is Settled

The controversy between the
Makee Sugar Co., and the County
of Kauai over t--h e Company's
claims for reimbursement for
cleaning the'Kealia stream during
a fr.shet, thereby saving the Kea
Ha bridge, has been brought to an
amicable settlement and the dove
of peace is once more on the job

Bids Are Awarded

For New Cottage

The contract for the construction
of a five room teachers' cottage for
the Waimea school, was awarded
Messrs. Euos & Co., a Honolulu
firm, by the board of supervisors
last Wednesday. C. B. Hofgaard&
Co., were also bidders on the build
inc. Work on the new building
will begin as soon as the old con-

struction is disposed of and re
moved.

T. Brandt, Commissioner

Notice was received at this offi
ce last Saturday announcing the
appointment of Thervald Brandt
of Waimea as conimisioner of edu

cation for Kauai, succeeding Hon
V. II. Rice, whose term of office

expired some weeks ago Mr.
Brandt is one of the best known
business men on the island, and be-- i
sides being commissioner of edu
cation, is president o f Waimea
Stables, Ltd., Treasurer for C. B.
Hofg.uird &Co., Manager Bisnop
& Co., and notary for Waimea.
The new commissioner assumed
office immediately upon his accep-

tance oi the appointment.

KAUAI LOAN GDUNTY

FUND MEETS1

The regular meeting of the Ka-a- ui

Loan Fund Commission was
held in Lihue on Wednesday June
4th. 1913.

Meeting called to order at 2 v. m.
b y Chairman H . D . Wishard,
those present being A. Meuefoglio
a u d W . D . McBryde, J. II .

Moragne, Engineer. A b s e.n t,
Francis Gav.

Minutes of the previous meeting
were read and upon motion, duly
approved.
Cancellation Bill oe Hose M.

Castko.
Upon motion bill in favor of

Hose M. Castro $54. o9 was r e --

called and duly cancelled.
K 13 ALIA BKIDGK ENGINEER RK-- .

'
PORT. t

The engineer reported that the
whole of the material for the sfeel
bridge had arrived and was on tl!e
ground, that the same had been
well scraped and thoroughly p'aiut-e- d

and he would, further recom-
mend that the board accept tlie.
bridge, the same being according
to the contract as entered ijitqi.

Kkalia Bridge Acceptance.
Upon motion duly seconded, ,the

report was accented and the, bill
ordered presented for appioval

Payment Oe Bills.
Upofjjrnotion the following bills

were approved and ordered paid:'
252. "Hose M. Castro . 24.83'
253. Honolulu Iron Works Co.

525o.oo
Plans Foe County
The chairman presented the re-

vised plans for the proposed" new
county building and upon motion'
the saniewere .duly approved Javt.
the Board".

Adjournment.
Upon motion the Board adjourn

ed subject to the call of the chair.
W. D. Mchryde,

Secretary.
Kauai Loan Fund Commission.;

Honolulu Bowler Is

Guest of Kegel Club'

Paul Schmidt, of Hackfeld &
Co , and one of the most popular
"men of the grip" that makes the
island, came ashore at Nawiliwili
last Wednesday and will lemaiu
for two weeks. Paul is a member
of our Kegel Club and was on
hand Saturday evening and prov-
ed to the satisfaction of the rest
of the boys that he is still a bowler
of no mean proportion.

Some Kapaa Homestead

Lots Are Withdrawn

Notice is hereby given that all
lots numbered loo to Io5 inclusive
and Io7 to 121 inclusive in the
Waipouli tract District of Kawai-
hau Island o f Kauai advertised
under date of April 21, 1913 for
opening for hoinesieadingare here-
by withdrawn from such advertise-
ment and opening.

Signed.
Joshua D. Tucker,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Approved signed.

W. F. Frear.
Dated June 14, 1913..

Emperors Birthday

The German Emperor's birth
day was fittingly observed by the
members of the Kegel Club last
Saturday evening, when one of the
largest gatherings of the season
was on hand. Rev. Hans Isen
berg delivered a stirring address
which was ably responded to by
"Jack" Conev. Tne usual
amount of good cheer in the way
of eats and drinks, befitting the
occasion, were there in abundance
all of which aided materially in
creating the impression that some
new records were being made in
bowling and perhaps there were,
who knows Schmidt and Milton,
two Honolulu bowlers, were there
and from all accounts, succeeded
in putting one over on two of our
crack bowlers. Of course tliis is
merely hear say, but to be sure
about it you might ask Maser and
Kulilnmun.

I

MnuTuiv minimi
The Board of Supervisors of the

County of- - Kauai nei held i t s
monthly and business meeting at
its office in Lihue on Wednesday,
June 4th. 1913, at 10:00 o'clock
A. M.

Present, Mr. H. D. Wishard,
chairman, Mr. W. D. McBryde,
Mr. J. von Kkekela, Mr. A. Meue
foglio.

The minutes of the last meeting
were read ntid approved. The board
after examining the several bills
presented to it approved them to
be paid out of the respective ap-
propriations as follows:

Salary County Road Supervisor
S 225.00

Pay of Police:
Specials 100.00
Waimea 240.00
Koloa 140.00
Lihue 150.00
Kawaihau 135.00 '

Hanalei 135.00
900.00

Coroner's Inquest 66.15
County Jail 398.68
County Lot & Building 23.25
Discount & Interest 130.58
District Courts & Jails:

Waimea 40.00
Koloa 10.00
Hanalei 5.00

55.00
District Pounds 1.45
Expenses ot Witnesses 5o.oo
Hospitals:

Waimea loo. oo
Eleele 5o.oo
Koloa 5o.oo
Lihue 125. oo

'' 325.oo
Incidentals:

Attorney (7.25) 7.25
Auditor 36. 6o
Clerk 78.11
Sheriff 74. 5o
Supervisors 24.oo
Treasurer 7.58
Co. Rd. Supvr. Ho.75 .

Licenses Coll. Io7.7o
446.49

Office Rent 3o.oo
Repairs School etc:

Waimea 9.99
Koloa 3o5.oo
Lihue . 6.oo
Kawaihau 37.65
Hanalei 2ol.o5

568.69
Special Deposit Schools:

Hanalei 216.08
Stationery 113.65
Support of Prisioners 29o.3o
Water Works:

Waimea 2l.6o
Omao 2.6o
Koloa lo.3o

34.5o
'Road Work:

County Road Machinery 289.2o
Waimea:

Oiling Rd (Spec. Depo.)
27o.o8

Rd. Tax Spec. Depo. 814.4o
lo84 48

Koloa:
Macadamizing 2o97.86
Oiling Roads 62.77
Roads & Bridges 954.98
Rd. Tax Spec. Depo . 166.3o

3115.31
Lihue:

Macadamizing 3.5o
Oiling Roads 43.5o
Rd. Tax Spec. Depo. 879.69

926.69
Kawaihau:
' Roads & Bridges 2233.6o

Rd. Tax Spec Depo. 691.75
Hanalei Macadamizing:

Princevill-Waikok- o 1868.93
Waikoko-Haen- a 239.45
Rd. & Bdg. 2195.66
Rd. Tax Spec. Depo. 429.3o

Total 17. 115. 31

Mr. Meuefoglio moved that the
clerk communicate with the Makee
Sugar Co., and call the attention
of that concern to its charges for
landing and hauling the lumber
for the bridge work of the County
of Kauai at Kealia river as its
charges are higher than charged
elsewhere for the same work, and
to a,sk that corporation if i t

could not make a reduction in the
charges, and being seconded by
Mr. McBryde was carried.

Financial Reports for the month
of May, 1913, viz: the Treasurer's
(R 132). Auditor's (R I32a),
Auditor's T rial Balance etc.
(R I23aa), and the Joint Report

I Unm LI SfsLUiiiu
(R I32b), were duly received and
referred to the Finance Committee
for report

A request (P 865; from the Mc
Bryde Sugar Company, Limited,
for permission to cross the govern-
ment road at Koloa with a portable
track was received and the same
was uranted.

Mr. Meuefoglio niovt-- d that re-
quisitions, viz, PP 867, 868, 869,
S7o, 871, S72, 873, S74, 875, 876
and 877; some for supplies and
others for repairs to the schools,
and the last two in regard to
change of location of tire Haena
school, be referred to the county
road supervisor, Mr. Moragne, who
shall, acting in conjunction with
the Supervisor of each district,
make investigations of the severa'l
matters contained in the requisi-
tions and report at the next meet-
ing, and being seconded by Mr.
Ekekela was carried.

The r e port (P 879) of the
county road supervisor for the
month of May, 1913, was duly re-

ceived and placed on file.
Upon motion of Mr. Ekekela

the sum of eighteen hundred and
fifty dollars was set apart as addi-
tional appropriations same t o be
paid out of available moneys in the
Treasury for the payment o f
salaries, labor and the maintenance
of roads as follows:

Discount & Interest loo. 00
Incidentals Sheriff 5o:oo
Pay of Police Specials 5o.oo

Repairs Schools etc:
Koloa 25o.oo
Hanalei 3oo.oo

55o.oo
Support of Prisioners 3oo.oo
Rd. & Bdg. Koloa 800.00

. Mr. Meuefoglio moved that Mr.
W. F. Sanborn of Hanalei, acting
1 n conjunction with the county
road supervisor, be appointed and
empowered t o settle and adjust
all claims for 1 a n d be taken
and for property damaged
or that may be damaged in regrad-in- g

of the road on the Hanalei
flat, and being seconded by Mc
Bryde the same was carried.

, At H:oo A. M. a temporary re-

cess was taken.
At I2:oo m. the board again re-

sumed its meeting when the bids
theretofore received for building
a five room teachers cottage at
Waimea were opened. The bids
thus received were from (I) Messrs.
linos & Co. Ltd., of Waimea. (2)
Messrs. C. B. Ilofgaard & Co. Ltd.
of Waimea.

The bids were roferrcd to Mr. J.
H. Moragne the county road su
pervisor who later on advised the
acceptance of the bids of Messrs.
linos & Co. and which advice was
accepted.

Mr. McBryde in behalf of the
committee to investigate the water
rates of the county's vai ions water
works submitted its. partial report
which was accepted.

By general consent the county
road supervisor was iriven full
authoiily to dispose of the old
teachers cottage at Waimea to best
advantage.

At I2:3o p. m. recess was taken
until 2:oo p. M.

Aeternoon Session.
At 2:oo p. m. the board again

met.
Allowances for road work in the

different districts for the ensuing
month was upon motion of Mr.
McBryde seconded by Mr. Ekeke
la limited as follows:
Waimea:

Roads & Bridges S I, loo. 00
Koloa:

Oiling Roads 5oo.oo
Roads & Bridges 5oo.oo

I.ooo.oo
Lihue Kd. & Bdg. I.ooo.oo

IS. BRANDT'S

E ERTAININI

On Saturday evening last Mr.
and Mrs T. Brandt gave a poi
supper in honor of Miss Woodman
who is shortly leaving for her home
in England.

Low tables, heavily laden with
suitable viands were spread on the
shaded lawn, and around them
gathered the guests to the number
of 80 odd who had come, some of
them from distant parts of the is-

land. The happy combination of
moonlight, Japanese lanterns and
Hawaiian music was very artistic
and called forth many enthusiastic
suggestions of fairy hand.

After supper the guests enjoyed
themselves i 11 various informal
ways from cosv tete-a-tet- in quiet
corners to dancing on the lanai.

Towards the close of the even-
ing Mi. J. M. Lydgate in the ab
sence of the new president, Rev.
C. Milliken, presented t o Miss
Woodman, on behalf of the Wai-
mea Literary Society, a beautiful
travelling bag in recognition of her
valuable services as promoter, mov-
ing spirit and first president of the
club. In facetious and happy phrase
he congratulated her on being the
other kind of English woman not
the suffragete kind of which we
hear so much these days, and as-

sured her that the gentle woman of
her type wherever met in any land,
was a gracious and inspiring in-

fluence for good. He bespoke for
her much success and many friends
wherever she might go, but doubt
if she would find any more loyal
and appreciative than those she
had made here.

Miss Woodman in 'return, in a
few well chosen words expressed
her very grateful appreciation of
the honor that was done to her,
and the kindly feeling of her
friends.

Where Some Teachers

Will Spend 'Vacation

Miss Etta Lee, principal of the
Makaweli School will spend her
vacation with home people in Los
Angeles, Miss Wilcox of the same
school returns to her home in Ho
nolulu. Miss Edwards will attend
Summer School. Miss Paschic of
Kalaheo returns to her home in
California after an absence of two
years. Miss Gardner, also of Kala
heo, and who accompanied Miss

schic to the Territory will re
turn to the States. Miss Bryant of
the Makaweli school will spend a
part of her vacation ac the volcano.
Miss Aver of the Lihue School will
return to the States after a verv
successful two years' work in the
Lihue School. The Misses Janet,
Marion, Mabel and Eva Hastie of
the Hanapepe School, together
with their mother, will take a
furnished cottage in Honolulu for
the summer. Miss Melntyre of
the Lihue staff will spend the va-

cation with relatives and triends
in Honolulu.

Pipes Are Ordered

For Water System

At the regular monthly meeting
of the board ot supervisors held
last Wednesday morning, the
county road supervisor was
authorized to purchase the
necessary piping for the Kalaheo
Water Works System.

Recent Heavy Rain

Causes a Landslide

Tlif roppiil lionvv r,in; in 1 lit?

vicinitv of Makaweli canst d a cae-Kawaih-

Kd & Bdg. I.ooo.oo jj,, 0I, the Wahiawa grade. Overseer
Mr McBrvde moved that the uiackstad has a pavg of workmen

county road supervisor have full d in reionstructing the wall
authority to purchase the necessary wi,jc, was carried awav in the
water pipes for'the.use of the Kala-- 1 slide.
hco Waterworks, and being se- -'

conded by Mr. Meuefoglio, the .....
carrkd. rs MM0"' ,,f tl,e f,r,nsame was

. ,. ton & Parsons, Milliners, of Houo- -

nn,,L, TpK7'ePi fKxU.tl,K.',- - 'IH 1 at Waimea Hotel
'r

stated that he will in the tjenrjfrn, Wednesoav to Saturday of
future clear Mr. Krai's land at' this week, with a full line of
Anahola of all rocks left tlire by I millinery lingerie gowns, shirt

Continued on page 3, w.'..t , e'.c. AJvcrt'svmciH.


